The synthesis of an all-halogen-bonding rotaxane for anion recognition is achieved by using activemetal templation.Af lexible bis-iodotriazole-containing macrocycle is exploited for the metal-directed rotaxane synthesis. Endotopic binding of aC u I template facilitates an active-metal CuAAC iodotriazole axle formation reaction that captures the interlocked rotaxanep roduct. Following copper-template removal,e xotopic coordinationo f am ore sterically demanding rhenium(I) complex induces an inversion in the conformation of the macrocycle component, directing the iodotriazole halogen-bondd onors into the rotaxane's interlocked bindingc avity to facilitate anion recognition.
Abstract:
The synthesis of an all-halogen-bonding rotaxane for anion recognition is achieved by using activemetal templation.Af lexible bis-iodotriazole-containing macrocycle is exploited for the metal-directed rotaxane synthesis. Endotopic binding of aC u I template facilitates an active-metal CuAAC iodotriazole axle formation reaction that captures the interlocked rotaxanep roduct. Following copper-template removal,e xotopic coordinationo f am ore sterically demanding rhenium(I) complex induces an inversion in the conformation of the macrocycle component, directing the iodotriazole halogen-bondd onors into the rotaxane's interlocked bindingc avity to facilitate anion recognition.
The template-directed synthesiso fm echanically interlocked molecular architectures, such as rotaxanes and catenanes,i s ar apidlye xpandinga rea of supramolecular chemistry,f acilitating the preparation of aw ide range of mechanicallyb onded systemsw ith utility in molecular machines and prototypical nano-technologicala pplications. [1] [2] [3] [4] Such species also offer considerable advantagesi nt he field of molecular recognition. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] In particular, we have developed ad iscrete anion-templation methodology [10] as am eanso fc onstructing interlocked structures, which are able to bind anions with high affinity within the cavityf ormed betweent he interlockedc omponents through convergent hydrogen- [6, 7] or halogen-bonding (XB) [11] [12] [13] [14] interactions. An impressive feature of this methodo f rotaxanea nd catenane assembly is that the resultanti nterlocked molecular structure retains ad egree of functionality based on the anion template itself. [7, 8] In 2006, Leigha nd co-workers described an active-metal template synthesis of a [ 2] rotaxane by using aC u I -catalysed azide-alkyne cycloaddition (CuAAC) click reaction. [15] The Cu I metal cation plays ad ual role in the synthesis:o rientating the respective azide-a nd alkyne-functionalised half-axle components andc atalysing the covalentb ond formation between the two species. This approach relies on the endotopic binding of the metal cation within the cavityo ft he macrocycle, such that the formationo ft he axle component occurs through the annulus of the cyclic component. Subsequently,arange of transition-metal-catalysed reactions have been exploited for active-metal interlocked molecule synthesis [16] to construct ap lethora of rotaxanes, [17] [18] [19] catenanes, [20, 21] higher-order interlockeds tructures [22, 23] and molecular knots. [24] The template-directed synthesis of interlocked hosts for cationo ra nion recognition typicallyr equires the respectivecharged guest as the templating species:t hat is, for example, employing an anion template to direct the formation of an anion-bindinghost. Indeed, the use of cations to template the formation of an anion-binding interlocked host is rare [25] and has not been achieved by using an active-metal template approach, despitet he wide range of mechanical bond-forming reactions and sophisticated interlocked molecular architectures accessible through metal-cation templation strategies. [26] Herein, we report as ap roof of conceptt he first use of active-metal templation to synthesise an all-halogen-bonding rotaxaneh ost system for anion recognition by exploitingabisiodotriazole ligand incorporated within af lexible macrocyclic framework.
The utilisation of metal cations to template thes ynthesis of anion-bindingrotaxanesi sh indered by the fundamentally antagonistic intermolecular interactionsr equired:n amely,L ewis basic sites for metal-cation coordination and Lewis acidic sites for anion binding. To overcome this limitation, we envisaged as trategy for active-metal template rotaxane synthesis in which af unctional motif that contains both Lewis basic and Lewis acidic (halogen-bond donor) sites, integrated into af lexible macrocycle component, can undergo inversion of conformationo ft he donor sites under metal-cationb inding control (Scheme 1). Endo-complexation of the catalytic metal cation M 1 ,f avoured by the exo-topic preference of the bulky iodine atoms, facilitatesthe active-metal template formation of a [2] rotaxanet hat contains ah alogen-bond-donora xle component. Removal of M 1 and subsequentc omplexation of am ore sterically demanding metal M 2 ,w hichr equires exo-coordination to the macrocycle component, affords ar otaxane-host cavity with convergent polarised halogen-bond-donor groups for anion recognition.
The bis-triazole motif has been previously reportedt oa ct as ab identate planar N-donor ligand for transition-metal complexation. [27] [28] [29] [30] We anticipatedt hat the analogousb identate bis-iodotriazole motifc ould also act as a N-donor ligand whilst simultaneously bindinga nionst hrough XB interactions with the XB-donor iodine atoms, whicha re themselves polarised by complexation to the transition metal.E ndotopic-binding of the Cu I cation facilitates the active-metal template synthesis of the rotaxaneb yd irecting and catalysing the CuAAC click reaction through the annulus of the macrocycle.
Whilst the analogous proto-click reactionu sing at erminal alkyne has previously been exploited for active-metal rotaxane synthesis, the use of an iodo-alkyne [31] for such areaction is unprecedented.R emoval of the Cu I template and subsequent metalation with am ore sterically demanding rhenium(I) metal complexi nverts the geometry of the macrocycle,f orcing the transition metal to adopt an exotopic orientation and directing the XB-donor iodine atoms into the macrocycle's cavity.
Macrocycle 2 was prepared by using aC u I -mediated CuAAC click reaction between di-iodobutadiyne and bis-azide 1 under high-dilution conditions (Scheme 2). Thea ctive-metalt emplation procedure for rotaxane synthesis was achieved by stirring an equimolar mixture of macrocycle 2 and Cu(CH 3 CN) 4 PF 6 with four equivalents of both azide-terminated terphenyl stopper 3 and iodo-alkynet erphenyl stopper 4 in CH 2 Cl 2 (Scheme3). After 48 hours, the alkyne and azide starting materials were completely consumed, and the reaction mixture was washed with an aqueous basic solution of ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) to remove the coppert emplate.
1 HNMR analysiso ft he crude reactionm ixture revealed that the [2]rotaxane 5 was formed in 30 %y ield (for comparison, in the presence of one equivalent of azide and iodo-alkyne startingm aterials the crude yield was 15 %). The remaining 70 %w as accounted for by non-interlocked macrocycle 2 and axle by-product. Purification by preparative thin-layer silica-gel chromatographya fforded the tris-iodotriazole rotaxane 5 in 25 %i solated yield, which was fully characterised by 1 Ha nd 13 CNMR techniques and high-resolution mass spectrometry.T he partial 1 HNMR spectra of rotaxane 5,m acrocycle 2 andt he corresponding non-interlocked axle [13] (isolated from the reaction mixture) are compared in Figure 1 .
Of particular notei st he significant upfield perturbationo f the macrocycle hydroquinone protons 3a nd 4, due to donoracceptori nteractions between the relatively electron-deficient iodotriazole of the axle component and the electron-rich hydroquinone motifs,a nd is diagnostic of rotaxanef ormation. Furthermore, axle protons ba nd fa re perturbed upfield in the rotaxanes pectrum.A dditional evidencef or the interlocked nature of the rotaxanew as obtained in the 1 H-1 HR OESY NMR spectrumi nw hich multiple through-space interactions between macrocycle and axle protons are observed (Figure 2) .
Exotopic metalation of rotaxane 5 with rhenium(I) was achieved by stirring as olution of the rotaxanei nC H 2 Cl 2 with Re(CO) 3 (CH 3 CN) 2 Cl (prepared by stirring Re(CO) 5 Cl in CH 3 CN at reflux), affording Re I -rotaxane 6 in 60 %yield following purification by preparativet hin-layer silica-gel chromatography.T he rotaxanewas fully characterised by 1 Hand
13
CNMR spectroscopy and high-resolutionm ass spectrometry (see the Supporting Information). The 1 HNMR spectra of Re I -rotaxane 6 and the metal-free rotaxane 5 are comparedi nF igure 3. Importantly, the hydroquinone protons 3a nd 4r emain shifted upfield relative to the free macrocycle,w hich confirms that the macrocycle and axle components remaini nterlocked following metalation.
To demonstrate that rotaxane 6,h aving been prepared throughm etal-cation templation, is capable of XB-mediated anion binding, ap reliminary 1 HNMR chloride binding titration was conducted in CDCl 3 .R otaxane 6 is notable in that the binding domain is composed of three iodotriazole halogenbond-donor groups and that no hydrogen-bond-donor protons are availablef or anion binding. It was therefore not surprising that upon addition of chloride only small perturbations of protons 1, 4, ba nd f-which are located in the vicinity of the interlocked cavity and indicative of halide binding-were observed in the 1 HNMR spectrum (see the Supporting Information).
As observed with previously reported Re I [27] and Ru II [28] [29] [30] bisprototriazole complexes, Re I -rotaxane 6 is not luminescent. Nevertheless, quantitative anion-binding data was determined by monitoring the UV/Vis absorption spectrumo ft he rotaxane 1 HNMR spectra of a) Re-rotaxane 6 and b) rotaxane 5 (CDCl 3 , 500 MHz). For atom labels see Scheme 2. in CHCl 3 upon addition of anions( see the Supporting Information). In at ypical titration experiment, ad ecrease in the broad metal-to-ligand charge transfer (MLCT) [27] absorption centered around3 40 nm was observed, with an isosbestic point at 320 nm suggesting the formation of as ingle rotaxane-anion complexi ns olution. The 1:1s toichiometrica nion association constants were determined by ag lobalf it procedure using SPECFIT [32] and are shown in Ta ble 1t ogetherw ith quantitative anion-binding data obtainedw ith an acyclic bis-iodotriazole Re I receptor 7 (Figure 4 ) with pendentoctyl chains.
Importantly,the neutral Re I -rotaxane hostexhibits aselectivity preference for chloride over the larger halides and acetate, suggesting that the rotaxane'sX B-donor cavity is of complementarys ize and shape for the smaller halide guest species. By contrast, the acyclic XB-donor receptor 7 displays no selectivity, binding the halides and acetate with near equal strength.F urthermore, analogous titration experiments with the metal-free rotaxane 5 and the metal-free acyclic receptor 7 gave no evidence of anion binding,w hichh ighlights the requirement of the rhenium metal to polarize and pre-organiset he iodotriazole XB donors. These observations demonstrate that the XBRe I -rotaxane 6,p repared initially by cation templation witho ne metal and subsequentc omplexation with ad ifferent metal, is capable of enhanced XB-mediatedc hloride recognition compared to an XB Re I -acyclic analogue. This represents ar are example of an interlocked host that binds anionst hrough solely halogen-bonding interactions. [33, 34] In conclusion, ana ctive-metal template strategy hasb een utilised for the first time to construct ah alogen-bonding rotaxane for anion recognition.E xploiting the endo-/exo-conformational flexibility of ab is-iodotriazole-containing macrocycle expedites aC u I -catalysed CuAAC active-metali odotriazole axle component formation within the macrocycle's cavity to form an all-XB [2] rotaxane. Subsequent removal of the copper template and re-metallation with am ore sterically demanding rhenium(I) complex directs the iodotriazole XB donors into the rotaxane's binding cavity to facilitate XB anion recognition. The preparation of halogen-bonding interlocked anion hosts by using novel template-directed synthesiss trategies is continuing in our laboratories. 
